
* Indicates a mandatory field 

I confirm that my age has been correctly selected * 

*Name and date of Rega8a  

Personal Details

Sailor ID *                

Title *

Given Name *      

Middle Name(s)      

Family Name *      

Date of Birth *      

Gender *

NaDonality on passport      

Second NaDonality      

Place of Birth*      

Contact Details

Email *      

Region Code      

Phone Number      

Address Line 1 *      

Address Line 2      

Address Line 3      

Address Line 4      

Address Line 5      

Country *      

Employment History

Please fill in all secDons that apply, providing details of your last 24

months of employment

Employed

Employed from      



Employed To      

Employer's Name      

Nature of Business      

Employer's Address      

Employment DuDes      

Self Employed

Self Employed from      

Self Employed To      

Business Name      

Nature of Business      

Self-Employment DuDes      

ReDred 

Commencement of ReDrement.     

Student 

Student from      

Student To      

School/ University Name      

Subject (s) Studied      

Other 

Other Details           



Have any of the periods detailed above involved work in a marine business or organisaDon? 

  

   
      

QuesDonnaire

Please answer the following quest ions by Dcking the appropriate box.

Please provide further det ails when request ed.

Before answering the following quesDons, please ensure that you have

read and understood the differences bet ween ClassificaDon 1 & 3

Contained in the ISAF Sailor ClassificaDon Code

1) During the last 24 months, have you taken part in any racing only as a

pasDme. (i.e. as an unpaid, leisure acDvity)

If you answered "No", please explain how you take part in racing other than as a pasDme 

     

2) During the last 24 months, how many days have you raced? Please

include pracDce and preparaDon days and cancelled race days or events.

0-45 Days    46-99 Days               100-150 Days         151+ Days

3a) During the last 24 months, have you competed in any of the events or

classes listed below?   Please select all Events and Classes that apply.



Cork Week Ireland   RORC Commodores Cup   World Match Racing Tour & qualifiers 

The Volvo Ocean Race Maxis GP42 J109 Melges 32 Swan 42 X41  

Swan 50 Volvo 70 Newport-Bermuda Race Tour De France a la Voile  

Extreme Sailing Series Olympic CompeUUon Farr 40 J80 Melges 20 RC44 

TP52 M32 Swan45 ORCi Offshore Worlds  

Americas Cup World Series, LV Cup & AC Finals Trans-Oceanic Races  

Sailing World Cup J105 Melges 24 Soto 40 X35 Club Swan Volvo 60 

None of the above classes apply 

I confirm I have Dcked every class and event in which I

have competed in the past 24 months

3b) Have you competed in any other events or classes that required

classificaDon? If so, please give details:

If Yes, please explain: 

      

3c) Please provide det ails of any other classes or event s for which you

now require classificaDon:

If Yes, please explain: 
      

4) During the last 24 months, have you been paid (or accept ed an offer t o

be paid) for work that included compeDng in a race or have you publicly



idenDfied yourself as a Group 3 compeDtor or as a professional racing

sailor?

If Yes, please explain: 

      

5) During the last 24 months, have you been paid for allowing your name

or likeness to be used in connect ion with your sailing performance, racing

result s or sailing reputaDon for the adverDsing or promoDon of any

product or service?

If Yes, please explain: 

      

6) During the last 24 months, have you had work in a marine business or

organisaDon?

If Yes, please explain: 

      

7) During the last 24 months, has your paid work required knowledge or

skills capable of enhancing the performance of a boat in a race or series?



If Yes, please explain: 

      

8) During the last 24 months, have you competed on any boat which used

products or services provided by you or your employer?

If Yes, please explain: 

      

9) During the last 24 months, have you been paid to provide a boat or its

sails (or to provide services connect ed with the provision of a boat or its

sails) and t hen raced on it or, in a team compeDDon, raced on a boat of

the same team? This includes chartering.

If Yes, please explain: 

      

10) During the last 24 months, have you been paid for work that included

coaching or teaching racing?

If Yes, please explain: 

      

11) During the last 24 months, have you been paid to manage, t rain,



pracDce, tune, test, maintain or otherwise prepare a boat or its crew, sails

or performance-enhancing equipment for racing?

If Yes, please explain: 

      

12) During the last 24 months, is there any other work or acDvity for

which you have been paid that you believe may affect your classificaDon?

If Yes, please explain: 
      

I declare myself to be a compeDtor of group: 1 (Amateur/Corinthian ) or 3

1

3



By clicking "Submit " you agree to:

1. The informaDon you supply may be held and stored on computer and

will be processed by the ClassificaDon Authority for the purposes of

reviewing your classificaDon under the Code and any subsequent

classificaDon issues.

2. You agree that the ClassificaDon Authority may publish on the internet

your name, designated country, user ID, classificaDon status and

classificaDon expiry date.

3. You will inform the ClassificaDon Authority (and any relevant

organising authority) as soon as possible of any incorrect informaDon in

this applicaDon (or any changes in your circumstances) which might

affect your classificaDon and in any event no later than the first race of

any parDcular event.

4. You agree that the ClassificaDon Authority may seek any informaDon it

needs from any source at any Dme to verify your classificaDon without

further recourse to you.

5. The ClassificaDon Authority does not accept any liability for any

losses, expenses or damages incurred by a CompeDtor as a result of the

ClassificaDon Authority exercising its powers under the Code in good

faith.

The Code also set s out the responsibiliDes of sailors applying for and

holding classificaDons. By submit Dng your applicaDon:

1. You agree that you will not hold, nor apply for, more than one

classificaDon.



2. You cerDfy that you do not have more than one ISAF Sailor ID.

3. You agree that you will not take any act ion or act in a manner which

is contrary to the spirit or purposes of the Code or which is a

subterfuge (a concealment or evasion) in circumvenDng the Code.

4. You agree, at all Dmes, to fully and freely disclose all informaDon

which is relevant to the ClassificaDon Authority (whet her or not you

are specifically asked for the informaDon).

5. You agree you will not provide (and have not provided) t he

ClassificaDon Authority with informaDon that is false, misleading or

potenDally misleading.

6. You agree you will immediately noDfy the ClassificaDon Authority of

any change in your circumstances which affect s, or may affect, your

classificaDon status.

7. If you are a Group 1 compeDtor, you will not engage in any acDviDes

which are incompaDble with Group 1 status unless you have noDfied

the ClassificaDon Authority of a potenDal change of classificaDon.

You agree that you have complied with the above condiDons in relaDon

to this applicaDon and that it has been personally completed by you.

Breaching these requirement s may be regarded as Gross Misconduct

under rule 69 of the Racing Rules of Sailing and may lead to disciplinary

proceedings against you.

By submit Dng this applicaDon, you submit to the jurisdicDon of t he

ClassificaDon Authority as set out in rule 69 of the Racing Rules of Sailing

2013 - 2016 and addiDonally as established in its disciplinary rules and

procedures. The disciplinary rules and procedures can be found by

following the link below

Disciplinary Rules

Sailors found to have commi8ed Gross Misconduct under rule 69 may

have t heir classificaDon revoked, be fined, banned from compeDng in a

parDcular class or event or may, in serious cases, banned from racing

either temporarily or permanently. Tick the 'I agree and accept ' box if you

agree t o t he above statements.



I agree and accept *

Your data will be stored on Riddle.com's servers. Please check out their

privacy policy here.


